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on stuaent A<^ 
who are *»£-? 
, ; Jfta^^febi^;fe^^/'mast; Be', re-
men t of S f^o^t l^^WlT'^TIwey 
are not t o he" passed on t o aai-
"otfaer^^cfllb' o f f i cer v W kept imager-
the summer session. TPbe master 
k e y w u l b V a E ^ a t ^ ^ 
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s p e a k JawSlade &#us*e 
wai t -
the ir appeal nnd tfaeejgbt 
recent ly suspendedfit^m' 
York CSty School system. 
mot ion farther recom-
that w h e n speakers o n 
.v»«-c«1 waan^ or oontro-
^be~tl 
v^^K^^- ̂ ^ y B^^F"^S/ 
, . - - B y J « r r y Be jnS8«M» . , ^ 
W a g e m e i i l *ua j u r a t i o n of b a s i n e t fems ^ J ^ 1 ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 
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_„ D e u t s c h e S C Preskleirt, 
interview w i t h this reporter. 
that- t h i s ternVs council 
been m o r e beneficial to the 
than past: rdnes. ^ T h i s 
the result of S C not con-
issues emanat ing from 
t the School which do no t 
u s a s studentsTL
, ke e x -
reroimtTpg t h i s term's a c -
"" tetttgeh _ averred that 
Education Week w a s 
outstanding accomplishment. 
Et ^ o u t « e 2 6 rep-
tives chaired t h e B E W 




the growth^ of business 
replacement need»rm~the: 
years a n d Increasing u s e 
of business au^uuai»tratk»••-•gwaW. 
uates t o fSH the vacant johs. ^ 
s tated tha t total w i r a a m 
ted art <3ounaL 
At t h e present t i m e Sid is con-
a survey o f aH other nwt« 
roflfgps and "uhlwKri-
wittt"7 a view^ toward -^ti-
t h e registration processes 
college. _̂_ 
innovat ion realized this 
h a s been- tne ~fbrroa« 
of t h e Metropolitan Pres-
Assoeiation, formulated to 
-affecting 
metropolitan coi-
t e institutkMis 
' 'Reprints of a featured article 
vr-hich appears in the current issue 
of the Aeeeomtteg F « r a m wOJ be 
&i\x^t^ banks 
oT the Fedeta l ftej«a *e-Sly J turn " '"-
Tne article "Bank Frauds*' * y 
Lester A . I>rattT leading authority 
• on bank failures in t h e country^ 
also received » favorable review 
in the Wsiblngtiwa Faat and in 
the Awwirwpn lTaparrt Moatlrty. 
Speaking on behalf^of his staff, 
Harold Karun^ editor, stated, ^L 
w a n t ' t o thank the members of 
the faculty and the entire student 
The- repbrT 
•Rhapiwdy i n W ^ 
the 
has enabled u s to publish such a 
tccessful issue. 
The Forum also presented- the 
latest CPA exacamaUons w i t h 
swers t o t h e first three 
Auditing. Theory of Accounts and 
Oxnmereial Law. The answers t o 
I h e examinations^ w e r e supphed 
by members of B e t a Alpha "PA, 
the honorary accounting soc ie ty 
txsiness enapjoyxnent wul r a c in 
'uturev causing a n increase, jn_ 
the ramaber trf execut ive 
Greater 
-Creased' 
• also* ow~ t h e 
m g t o a 
ahts^ personnel 
research ana lys t s x and 
executives. 
T h e pi^seht^tapwad? 
that employers are hiring 
with business degrees for t o p 
l eve l and speoa&zed^apbm rather. 
than those without the business 
diploma-_ ^ _ time, 
educational -^PfH|u|re^Bents__ for, 
executive positions are being in- , 
creased, but professional men 
. such a s engineers and iawyers 
tate^ a l so competing Sor" ^Sese 
* openings. .' """"-"—:--, 
••- T h e m a m source of oppor-
tunities for graduates of bust-
'_ ness schools wi l l be in the re-
^placemenTdf^ti»liSa^ 
who are in the upper age bracket. 
The graduates w^li not s tart in 
the top rankjwg jobs, but. ***** 
bcg^nn^ig~ positions, 
eventually being trained for the 
jobs. I t - -was 
of 
Wachte l , -one - -^ 
foremost Jewish arttets, »"sched^ 
ajed to present a n exhibition of 
h&wt3ttiBrat t ^ J ^ e l y « » « d a -
75th birthday- T h e exhihit ion will 
w a « a t i « w w U l 
Juneft . . " - • " . " 
Mr. Wachte l has devoted his 
l ight 
July 




entire l ife to depicting b i s people 
customs a w l culture. T h e most 
recent phase of h i s work has been 
influenced by Oar Sena i s sance 
and mchwtes paintings of the 
faces'* of his brethren, A 
a l portion of the exhibit wil l 
be devoted t o portraits of m^ 
wIB b e presented t o 
have conrribnted th 
to the- Foundation. 
• x ^ _ 
Eqd Term 
3v Awards Dvorak, 
_ takovich 
service- cow>?<Ttiir- IBfcl 
**. 
;^ Casting for t h e 1950 Class 
i^pl«sjht Show wiH take place 
^ T h u r s d a y , June 8, in Lounge* C 
^:lf-from 6-9. Though seniors are es~ 
"f-peciaUy urged t o participate, a l l 
I those- interested are reouested t o 
•;v,,;|': a t t e n d . •' , •_ • 
T h e show, which will be held 
S o n Saturday, June 24, in PET, is 
§ entit led "Headhnes of 1960." I t 
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the past four: years wi th a par-
aliel being drawn between the 
outside wor ld and t h e College. 
The pony chorus, a traditional 
part of aH ^eiass night shows, is 
again expected t o be one of the 
big hits of the revue, w i th noted 
student 'leaders-— baring their 
shapely l egs for a l t to see: 
Shep Henenf ekL w h o will co-
direc* the show with Arnie ^Sing-
•^errstated, " ^ e n o u g h peopie-co-
-operate by coming down to cast-
ing'-and help out w i th tne show, 
it wffl j indoubtedly be one of the 
best in a lo«3^~Hn^^oT~su^ce^sfut 
class night shows.** 
Written by. J j i k e Rosenbaum, 
Bemie Fr iedman and Arnie Sing-
er, _ w i t h ~ S t a » iQem--dou^MEhe : 
music, the show WiH be the cul-
mination of the—senior class ac-
tivities-
~of 
t h e h i g h percentage of m e n hold-
ing responsible Jobs r e t i r ^ e a g b ; 
year, there willHbe^a grea#4uan-
Uty of replacement for the next 
10 or 15 years-
I j ^ o t 
of T h e -






events of the senior -
Include a- ^>eer -^arty, 
held Friday, June 9, at 
Beethoven H a l l 210 East 5 
Street and the Numeral Lights 
Dance Monday evemhg, June 
12, at̂  the Uptown campus. 
"These s o d a i events ,wil l be cen-
tered'around the coniB^Bcenaent 




Jerome 1 Levinrad, a n upper 
-junior, w a s e lected president of 
the Uptown Student Co%ncjL Lev-
inrad. running on thP Piosuice 
•Party, defeated Bev Rubm, this 
semester's ; vice-presideht, and 
Gerald Walpin. Young_JLffieral*s 
prexy. 
Al so e lected to S C u f f ices were: 
Vkse-Preaident, - Marvin ^ ^ u e k e r ^ 
a tower junior; Secretary. Irwin 
Schjffres, ah upper sophomore; 
-and^Treasurer, Robert Florshejrn,r 
a lower senior. 
- • • - • / - • • . - . . . . . . . . ; _ . . . . _ 
City tt honored 
their graduates w i « i receptions 
held concurrently oh &aur" cahv" 
puses last night. . . 
Administrat ive officers* of the 
colleges, faculty members of the 
evening sessions, members of t h e 
alumni associations a n d . repre-
sentat ives of t h e evening session 
student councils h e l p e d to 
make these receptions g a y and 
informal affairs. 
y A report released by the Board 
of Higher Fducat ion office s ta t e s 
- that in t h e academic year 1949-50, 
1074 students earned their de-
grees a t night. This includes 579 
students a t the Evening Session 
of T h e O t y College, School of 
-Main Centerr 
l ege ; and 175 at 
tege- l A t ^ t h e X3$gz 
rewnertive 
- town campus for 
s tudents and at 2 $ 
those from t h e 
ness" and • -Clvic^' 
began a t ^9 . A t tile-. 
t ion President Harry 
- and- Or- Robert Lovev 
Evehiiig Sessioft,-
graduates ion the 10 floOT-
Main Center, Dr. ~ : ^^ 
director of Evening 
representalave';~6& 
Sess ion 
_._,._. ... w?....... 
Session Student Counca 
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The Board of Est imate "flatly refuses -to even 
oT coHnirrtc^Bar activities Th « a y sfeie, * ^ e ^ r ^ m » . W e , | 
K^r-J 
A f t e r * but 
l*cecJ fljjget a m y -^srA» Grots* J3A 
^ — ^ — * — - ^ . • ^ • T T i i m r i n ^^^MNPkMP^nnNl^--Jer^.ands.Howie ~W 
Managing, Co-Sports a n d Copy 
respectively. TJiey wewe_j 
Bus . Ad. 103^ 
JAcct. 263. 
j g r t •» fBBst. i , 2 . 
Ad. i aa 
rA©et̂ ->SSCU 




• j m : - j rtfjfT r f i r t 
t h e 
tkms ^ - ^ » o H e s 





seats aj^^rstid Sam': 
iip^S^d trish runs :^ 
senio]p* :atl>^e^sted 
Mariners raised on 
isspnance cf thjJit<singing-<*asts 
ih& ^V/nifie».po6p^oj 
JjRB3» w m * ' p\Mtees*: 
S i i 'songsJKfi-love so w*U, 
i 
a e l e v e r 
^ * | Q £ ^ ^College, d o i ibi h a * e a. campus, hut -«•* eertafaly w s u - r c «—«., _ 
^ p o r t t o t y t o m a t e t h e mort of t h t ffttlnw tawe. •, l ^ t ilH*"* ¥*ffr »?? *»"» 
A ^ « f c £ * ^ a t o a r ^ ^ t h e p f e ^ t y ' ^ { " G y p s y Rose 1 > * o r a SaBy Raod. I The cry w e n t o u t for inor*>*er-
^ f o y a c h fcfiot^es«r^r t h e j a u l t « f l ^ X ^ a M r d i ^ a n d l ^ g a f f , j . j ^ ; ^ ; ^ ; ^ ^ 
cnted that the student body i s not a* considerate as they might be , j ^ J ^ £ g £ ^ t t ^ ^ s f c ^ | ^ f l B « a a y Adelma*, « ™ x ~ « ~ ^ -
u t s ^ u ^ t e © ^ ^ * a s i a c lass . A m e s s a g e 
»,. frpT- •^^ ^ , « * i ^ y^ TTA gleaned adequately f^the staff should b e | .• • • \ ^ • - ~ •
 : " -'"- • • ' • - - - • - '• - - .. 
<Siie 
t t a hi* 
ŜCBÛ -
wUftTne 
"A Night ^^ltta^a^<3fa^'te' 
^>*nrt 5>f MT- >-•• uTTi ni aaid t h e [ next term's 
totter conducted by Ajfeqdo A h -
The rei*ats^of the election for 
.̂ Ŝ UBB̂ br SOWB" ahd-'"BeJi You 
W e w i l l Serenade our College while 
Then i n ^ « H ^ **e*H be foriotten 
ers" a^d the rest 
life amd lungs shall lost, 
^ 3 Q v f h e rest. , -
board Wre^anikyuneeo^by !fcdi|br-
stars w 2 ^ appear at botlr. 
* w « ^ *«^- j July 2 9 wiJU b e "^kauiese Nig^>t 
nights, te^Ki^t t h e famed Vtenuescr wa l t z 
^^w«*n 46fermnia *«*ftW^ ^ ^ ~ 
rr m e PMIMWTTJS; TT# W v t y " ~ -r—T- -p—__ _ .- . . . j 
to addiao« to the to^riGB-j8?gbtems t h e e x t e « o r ot our ooua~j 
j ^ - ^ p i ^ ^ ' • > ** •" i fr#i ir^rtg=WiWtaife fe cttstomargy * ^ * W I ? - --
^ j S ^ years t o jwadirtgs ^ith-assunied value. Who fe wai tmg, WMJ.AHI , j ^ g f e ; 
: ^ Jt has b e e s our pleasure t o study under and to work w i t h some I 
rt*xylM>i±Gi t h e faeulty^rid ^dra^iistratism. XJfrfortuna^ely, there w » e j 
hii^^iutety^rlKrwjgge---0Br friends**jweUas.iafir tca^A^sT'Xoo few p a r - ] j 
v t f i S h ^ a i e d _ M , t * » ^ ^ the Coliege, and too tnar^r^-caAi ItoaeAgy saj% -j 
r iaajructors t«ut d id not teach us A partial sototkm could be [ 
KD Uiroogh an evaluation of the .faculty by the students, a s is < 
e lsewhere, In. this maimer they would know what changes to ] 
Mce-M « * t e r to^ is i^rove theff effectivenesslp^^ teachers . j 
.;3F . . -We have been g ivea t o qudeistand that there i s no money l e f t ] 
,, % a i i f e Centennial Ffead, Rather t h a c belabor the point MM**xe*aray, | 
T MffB !•' Viiff Wlm JM>jnwii~ Why not pubhsh, for ^11 t o s»e, a h | 
WhSe » p e » k i t « about rmaocial s t a t c m e t m t h e jwobfens of ^Q» j 
t h e Cafeteria conic- tt> the fore. ISviaeHtitr t h e fcftSueui 
a t a t n f i t j j v i e w of the fact that they ^ 
icountant . •^£:-;v-
t o t h e Student C3«u^J». Why doh"t both taiblfeh fSaaucial 
to s t a g and student office space i s pfffiCully 
w a s t e of space i s tfir w f l m f f y loefcer rooltt om 
L e s s fl>a» hatf oT t̂h«- -foBfce** -a*fe ew*r- oM?HjgW; 
ilw •miiiimlirriHtmrt r^rtittoniiflt of«*e«*r«afttto 
for e i ther the sta*T or^tJfe stuftent^ body or both 
factor. •—-• .----.-• .—^--- -—-. , j 
short. JHntfz ^rastse ^Eber. | 
Ltjons 
rgjvesi *o Xawreuce^' 
tqr "and / M a g a r a d . Lawrence 
etfimpWHy uTlhe Bal let T h e e trie w i n 
offer a n etttire evening of popular 
^basnet "" ---*~ ""' July 15 aud 
and opera composer Rober t S t a i z 
conducting the orchestra. - T h e 
Thursday. Al &&*, a fbrin*r> Copy 
Editor, wil l assume t h e *bst : o t 
f3J^na«J»g Bdftor; Herb Riptn, * 
[past Featores -Editor, wilt again 
W e are poor l i t t le seniors who are going away 
•Bye.-^Bye;;-^»y«^\_; -;"_..___ 
^Weaxi ataiosTalumni with our BBA, ~ . . ^ 
;1&&£v - J B ^ P E -
b e r g w i l l conduct an "AU-iram. conducting t e orchestra. e past ireawres -**»«*«. « — - » — 
: > a » / C D B i b ^ ^ ; ' J O i i » ; J ^ ' ' S : ^ ' . * i ^ f^ial in^rt of t h e seasoii* August hold that position; Maurice Weiner 
^ M M w t t N h g Bal let T h e a t r e wffl >g w u l b e i 3 v e n oyer t o ^he inusic TOac *o«*ted N e w s Editor; p a v e 
22 concerts wil l be d e s i g n a t e d a s ^hows . Wfm orchestra w ^ l b e c o n * 
Jcefved his awa*d for t b e g ^ i t ? 
y o f «Hfe^piM^ 
| stripping « » field. 
**xt*mzea J** px m o s t 
ts» a ixEysfy^washed 
. .* creatJODu. - » . 
a _ _ . 
fmmi ^m^/tmt^wi for 
Istflf looatog f o r i d s p a s t s . 
""'"" t a h be> 
•'3Hfe' ffi b e i ^ v e i i w ^ to ^»e music j w a g elected e s ditor; _pfy* 
_ _ _ _ ..t. t^ iwn^ky wiH stay on as Sports Edi-<ft lerstein, wi th 
excel pti> front tnejar toroadway* 
Gentlemen songsters without any ; 
N o w w e must go on a iob-hunting 
Ernployers have mercy on such a s 





tor; and Morty Oerberg, cartoon-
snows . .IUCWI«K9"« w^» -~- ,wv** i . .. . . . . - i j , . , 
d w r t e ^ b y ^ K ^ B r e ^ d e l ^ c ^ - c ^ was_chosen Art Editor 
. • . . • • > - — • -.~.. - . « i - _ . - • « • — « — i n • due Un
r~ o f ~the <crx<mt Kodgers^j m The financial end wi 11 ne handled 
: f i a ^ o l e ^ e l a ^ : : ^ u s i c a . - ' i ' '*'S6uth-jby, t h i s term's Advertising M a n - \ s a v e r iR^ey^ yti& be "Jwarded 
I l l -^ , * ^ - l a g e r , Monroe Gordon, w h o will 
111 "Rdeets for each performance] ' « _ . " , • • ' ____ T^l 
^ h S e - W ^ f t t s ^ a h f f 30 cexxtsrbut m a y f ^ ^ ^ ^ » « « « « « M a s a g e r .with 
be obtained for 30 and 10 c e n t s J Q e o r g e Buries and Robert Elbot 
yi ire^ectri i^lyr^t^tbe- l?ptown Book 
s tore 
,^3l7Treer Orows *%-
« - 4 
.stepping -into 6 » vacancy. E l i j 
jGlaasman w a s chosen «taff ac-
^oantant again and R o s a h e Dia-
mond will remain a s . A s s S l a h t 
eight stuo^nbi^Tb^tro*^^SJa^^ 
dinner to be^J^NN^Ubjg^ .June 2„ a t 
the P a r k Royal rttSfeL*^&** ; T. 
«»at4 
, The^ i e^ towpg studenbi have 
l ^ e T O ^ s e * ? e M J ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 




s;^—4 aa. Msot 
T*«*r 
Dolly _ 
-•-—-«•* neVBBKB AVE. 
«rf Sfd Ave. & *?«tf_St. r^ 
^ 
1 1 
*i«!* t^dt c a » 
ssr^-
• * * ^ . - . * . 
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LUNCHCOM 5$c 
S^wd I0s30 AJrf. 1o 4 » t 
A t A "CAaTJE JBWCD 
AT AU. HOUK 
:<«MMMMMlHW«M«i*W«"i""a>JL? ' 
%er, ^ o i i r « a T p < l U a » S ^ « ^ | ^ 
t h e fo l^wing p « ? s « a ^ » « f l d be 
honored: -"""-.•'•"• ^ •',-"-
B e m i e r i iiidiunn TTnttn— Ger-
Hber* S.- Sheaieiih jaenepfeld, GU 
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'* M I 
t jr./r. 
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Thr$«-ycar ^Day cwd fV»jr-y«f€ir €venii»g-.It.JBL Cewrst. 
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123 €AST £|rd STRtET 
productian 
TheaCron 
A t i t s las t is^etihg. Theatron 
>>a a aaftji 
; ; ^ ^ 
S^9gS"S?i,I?-
t 
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